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Christian Group 
Sets March 10 .. 12 
For Conference 
Annual Conclave Includes 
Assemblies, Class Talks 

The University Religious Con
ference will be held on March 10. 
11 and 12. Seymour Smith. di
rector or religious activities. an
nounced today as faculty and stu
dent committees ot the Chl1stlan 
Council drew up preliminary plans 
fo1· the three-day conclave. 

Although deftnlte s c h e d u I e s 
ha\'e not been arranged. approxi
mately seven ministers from near
by cllles will visit the campus to 
speak to the student body and 
participate In the conference pro
gram. 

Many professors have consented 
to turn over their classrooms to 
the speakers who wlll talk to the 
students on the religious aspects 
of the various courses which they 
are studying. Fr-eshmen will have 
an opportunity to speak to the 
vi~itors dw·tng discussion periods 
which wiJI be held tn the dorm 
lounges. Smith added. 

On the second and third nights 
of the conference. leaders wUI con
duct forum groups In the frater
nltr houses on a-elJgious subJects 
and problems of our present-day 
life. Arrangements are also being 
made to have the visitors eat at 
the houses In order that. they may 
become more famUiar with the 
Unh·erslty and student Interests. 

The conference wlll also feature 
voluntary assemblies In Lee Chapel 
which will present to the student 
body a general survey of the 
scope of the lalks lo be made to 
smaller groups. According to re
ports. personal interviews with 
the ministers will also be arrang
ed for those students who desire 
them. 

The conference committee. un
der the leadership or Bob Camp
bell. Is composed of Hanell Mor
ris, Clinton Van Vliet, Phil Sellers. 
Lyn Holton. Syd Isenberg. Dan 
Lewis. Haven Mankin, Hemy 
Baker and Howard Peabody. 

Professor W. W. Morton and the 
Rev. J. J . Murray, pastor of the 
local Presbyterian church. are also 
working wtth the conference com
mJttee In formulating pr·ellmlnary 
arrangements. 

Draft Registration Monday 
All Washington and Lee stu

dents. faculty members and 
employees, who have not prev
Iously registered, must register 
under the Selective Service Act 
on Monday, February 16. Dr. 
W. A. Fitck. announced today. 

The registration will be tak
en at the Student Union all dnv 
Monday. and applies to all who 
were 20 on or before Decem
ber 31. 1941 and who will not 
have reached 45 by Monday. 

Robert Crockett Fills 
Frosh Executive Post; 
Fisher Resigns Job 

Robert 0 . Crockett. Jr.. KA 
pledge from Tazewell. was ap
pOinted freshman representative 
on the Executive Colhmlttee at a 
meeting Tuesday evening during 
which the reslgnaUon of J ack 
Fisher. senior member of the com
mittee. was announced. Fisher 
left school Tuesday afternoon. 
having been called to the Army 
Air Corps. 

Crockett, who replaces Blll 
Stark. Pbl Delt from Oran&e. 
Texas. was first string guard on 
the freshman football team and 
Is wrestllng at 165-pounds for the 
frosh mat squad. He is a member 
of the first semester Honor Roll. 
having earned all A's. 

F'tsher. a KA commerce senior 
from Franklin. was a member of 
the Executive Committee in his 
sophomore year and was recently 
Initiated into Omicron Delta Kap
pa. campus Leadership rratemlty. 
He was a member of the Fresh
man Assimilation Commit tee and 
the Interfraternity CouncU. 

President of Kappa Alpha. Fish
er was secreta ry of the CotulJon 
Club and a member of the 13 
Club. He received a varsity base
ball monogram. 

Candidates for the EC appoint
ment to replace Fisher must peti
tion the committee through Tom 
Clark. secretary, by Tuesday af
ternoon. The appointment will be 
made at a committee meeting 
Tuesday evening. 

A representative f r o m t he 
United States Naval Coast Guard 
In Norfolk will be here to show 
movies and interview students In
terested in the Coast Guard ser
vice next Wednesday !rom 9 to 
12 a.m. In Washington Chapel. ------

Navy to Form W&L V-5 Division 
If 10-15 Students Make Application 

A class of W&L students In blanks and return them to the 
the V-5 dlvtslon or the United Navy Department within the next 
States Naval Reserve Air Corps two weeks, Koontz said. explain
has been planned by the Naval ing that the applications are In 
department. according to Art no way binding untll the appli
Koontz one of the three W&L cant has been sworn ln. 
students already sworn In to that The class will begin pt-ellmlnary 
branch of service. training June 20 at the Navy 

The purpose of the move 1!s to base In Anacosta. D. c.. moving 
get an enth·e W&L group In V-5 later to either the Pensacola or 
similar to the group which has Jacksonville training bases. A 
been accepted for V-7. the latter similar class has already been or
class numbering approximately 25 ganlzed at the University or VIr
students to date. ginla and will begin training on 

From ten to ntteen applicants May 26. as will groups f rom 
a1·e desired bY the Navy for the various other universJUes In the 
v-5 dlvtslon. and a doctor will be state. Koontz said. 
sent down from Richmond to give Present W&L students who have 
a complete physical examination already been sworn into V-5 and 
II the desired number Indicate a who will begin training with the 
willingness to join co n t em pI a ted group Include 

Complete V-5 application blanks Koontz. who Is a membet· or Phi 
mav be secured from Koontz at I Kappa Psi. Adrian Bendhelm, 
the' Phi Psi house. Students have Zeta Beta Tau. and Blll NutL. Phi 
been requested to obtain the Kappa Sigma. 

Hell Week Starts Limited Social Plans 
As Fraternities 
Plan Initiations Proposed by Leaders 

Although two houses bad al
ready completed their hell week 
and Initiation ceremonies. this 
week saw the majority of the 

In Problem Meeting 
W&L fraternities holding the * 
traditional ri tes which change the J ks N d H d 
freshman's StatUS from pledge lO 3C 00 ame ea 
membe1·. Of F . U . 

Both Kappa Sll!"ma and Pi Kap- OrenstC 0100; 
pa Alpha pledges have alreadv 
been lmtlated. and the Betas held Shamhart Selected 
tbelr ceremonies yesterday. Fra
ternities now holding hell week 
are Delta Tau Delta, who wUl 
inltlate Sunday: Alpha Tau Ome
ga, which has scheduled cere
monies for Tuesday and Phi Delta 
Theta. who wl11 take In new men 
Sunday. 

Phi Epsilon PI wl11 conclude 
their hell week on Friday night 
with t heir annual Initiation. while 
Phi Psi pledges will become mem
bers on Thursday night. Sunday 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon will Initiate 
tts pledges, as will Kappa Alpha. 

Lambda Chi will hold Its 1nltla.
t1on on Sunday and Monday 
nights. although the regular Initia
tion banquet wiLl not be held until 
Lambda Chi Alpha Day In March. 

The rest of the houses on the 
campus wl11 hold their freshman 
week activities later this month. 

Marine Candidate Quotas 
Remain Unfi lled in J unior, 
Senior Enlistment Classes 

W&L's quota of eight seniors 
a.nd six juniors for the Candidate's 
Class of State Marine Corps Re
sea·ve was not. filled. allhough the 
number of sophomores applying 
was greater than the five that are 
desired. 

Haller Jackson was elected 
president oC the Forensic Union 
at Its meeting held In the Student. 
Union Monday night. Earl VIck
ers was re-elected to his position 
as vice-president. for the second 
semester : Charles Rowe ls the 
new treasurer. and J erry Sham
hart wlll serve as secretary. 

Bob Crockett was elected serg
eant-at-arms. a.nd Bob Jaster, the 
only omcer not on the list. pre
sented by the nomlnatlon com
mittee. was elected keeper-of-the
keys. 

The regular debate was held af
ter the elections on the subject: 
"'Resolved. that compulsory m111-
tary t raining should be establish
ed In high school." Chnrlle Rowe 
upheld the affirmative, while 
Charlie Martin presented the 
negative arguments. 

Speakers from the fioor for the 
aJflrmative were Raymon Pr:1ter 
and Haller Jackson : for the op
position: Phil Page, Bob Jaster 
and Marvin Finkelstein. The union 
voted to favor mUitary training 
in high school, nine to four. 

The subject for Monday's de
bate Is: "Resolved. that freshmen 
should be allowed to participate on 
varsity sport teams." 

The Candidate's Class of the 
Marine Corps ts very similar to 
the V-7 class offered by the Navy Bob Rosenfeld Awarded 
Ln that both desire to permit col-
lege students to remain in school Lind Prize in Chemistry 
until the completion of the re- Robert s. Rosenfeld, senior 
qulrements for degrees unless con- chemistry major from Richmond. 
dltions demand their being called bas been awarded the Lind pa1ze 
to the service. Upon the comple- in Chemistry for 1942. Professor 
tlon of a six months' training L. J . Desha. head or the chemistry 
period commissions will be given. I department, announced today. 

Application may still be made The award Is a membership In 
for the Candidate's Class by ap- 1 the American ChemJcaJ Society 
plying at the Registrar's office. offered by samuel Colville Lind: 
W. Magruder Drake. assistant re- B.A.. '99. to the candidate for 
gistrar. has complete Information B.S. in chemistry with the best 
regarding appllcatlon as well as standing at the end of the fir·c;t 
the required forms. semester of his third or fourth 

Lt. John "Skippy" Henderson year. 
will return to the campus In ap
proximately n month with a 
medical omcer Cor the purpase of 
examining applicants and swear
Ing into the service those that 
are found qualified. 

Application should be made at 
once as considerable tune Is re
quired to secur·c the data that 
must. accompany the application. 

Group Meets to Discuss 
Physical Fitness Program 

A special committe appointed 
by President GaJnes met this af
ternoon to discuss the request !or 
a physical Improvement program 
as noted In the Ring-tum Phi last 
Tuesday. 

The group. which this afternoon 
discussed tentative proposals pre
paratory to a final decision on the 
program next week. consists or 
Dean Tucker. Cy Twombly. Cap'n 
Dick Smith. Cy Young and Dr. 
Kenneth Munger. 

The prize gives Rosenfeld a 
junior membership In the society. 
which may become full member
ship three years after graduation 
from W&L ot· one of a few other 
schools on the approved list. Fl ve 
years is required after bachelor's 
degree Is obtained f•·om most col
leges. 

Trent, Football Trainer, 
Dies in Normandie Blaze 

Frank Trent W&L football 
trainer last tall. was among thosn 
who died as a result of Injuries 
suf!ered In the ftre on the USS 
LaFayette. formerly the Norm
andle. 

Trent. whose real name wns 
Trentacosta, had been employed 
on the ship as a welder and was 
also serving as trainer tor the St. 
Francl!s College basketball team In 
Brooklyn. He was regarded a!l one 
of the best trainers In the East. 

W&LCustoms 
To Be Retained 
During Summer 
A curtaUed program of social 

activities for the second semester. 
Including substitution of an In
terfraternity Weekend for the 
winter and s pring bouse parties. 
was recommended by a group of 
student body leaders meeting with 
faculty and ad.mlnistrative repre
sentatives last night to discuss 
problems which have ansen in 
connection with the University's 
war-time program. 

The group. composed of ap
prox1mate1y 50 student body of
fleers. Executive Committeemen. 
Dance Board members. fraternity 
presidents and other student 
leaders. also discussed means or 
handling the Hono•· System and 
the speaking and conventional 
dress traditions during the co-ed 
summer session. 

A lengthy discussion or the 
cun·ent semester's social calendar 
followed remarks by President 
Gaines. who pointed to the need 
for increased attention to serious 
work. 

The group gave Its backing to a 
program outlined by Art Koontz. 
Dance Board bead. which calls 
for t he cancellation of all fra
ternity house parties duling the 
second semester and the holdJng 
of an Interfraternity Weekend 
similar to that staged last spring. 

No definite action was taken 
Inasmuch as last night's session 
was called to advise rather than 
to legislate, but the matter was 

(See PROGRAM( p~e <& l 

V-7 Students to Get 
Notre Dame Courses 

College students who have en
listed In Class V-7 of the Naval 
Reserve will be given a month's 
training as apprentice seamen at 
the University of Notre Dame be
fol·e reporting to reserve mid-ship
men's school. The Navy Depart
ment announced this week. 

Housing, mess, Instruction. rec
reation and medical !aclllties will 
be provided for approximately 
1,000 candidates each month on 
the famous South Bend. Ind ., 
campus. The first class will begin 
Its training on April 15. while 
others will be called throughout 
the summer months. 

The preliminar-y training at 
Notre Dame will Include Instruc
tion In the fundamentals of mili
tary discipline, Naval customs and 
usage. The apprentice seamen will 
be under critical observation by 
Naval omcers for indication of 
the basic qualities considered 
necessary In candidates for com
missions in the Naval Reserve. 

Men who successfully complete 
the Notre Dame training \\111 be 
appointed as mid-shipmen and 
sent to training school at North
western University or on thP 
tralnlnr ship Prairie State In New 
York for three months. 
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No 'Business as Usual' 
Approximately 50 student body leaders, meeting last 

night w1ch facuhy and admm1strative representatives, spent 
nearly rwo and a half hours d1scussmg problems wluch have 
ariSen on the campus because of che war. 

The talk couched on several phases of Washmgton and 
Lee life, covermg both the regular school year and the speet:-&1 
summer session, but centered about che social calendar. 

Agreement that a '"business as usual" pol1cy in regards to 
social activities could not be considered was general. Three 
factors entered into the cons1derarion given dances, house 
part1es and che like: the need for more <mention co work in 
keeping with the University's down-to-brass-tacks policy, the 
need for cutting down on non-essential expenses, and the need 
for staying within the bounds of good caste during times of 

national peril. 

No final actions were taken last night-the meeting was 
called for advisory rather chan fo r legislative purposes. But 
recommendations were made, and they probably will result in 
changes in the social program. House parties may be cut out 
and " Interfraternity Weekend" created as a substitute, and 
the two remaining dance sets-Spring and Finals-will un
doubtedly be sub jecced to a process of deemphasis. 

Time Magazine last week said that the problem of uto 
dance or not to dance" is one which is touching schools all 
over the country. It has couched W&L and has been tabbed 
for a sane solution. 

Wanted: Superior Students 
That studies have taken o n added importance since the 

outbreak of the war is a fact which has been stressed numerous 
times of late. Presidenr Gaines, in furnishing an o ral preface 
for last night's meeting of student body leaders, summed up 
and added to statements which he and others have made in 
answer to the wartime students' cry of " Why study?" 

" The boys who are on the campus now," he said, "will 
be subjected to more scrutinies, more appraisals an d more 
competitions on the basis of grades than have any college men 
in past years." Graduate schools, the agents of government 
and private industry who seek men for important positions, 
draft boards which will offer deferments co students in an in
c reasing number of fields-all will be looking " not for che 
college student, nor for the average college student, nor for 
the satisfactory college student, but for the superior college 
student." 

Figures released by the registrar's office in connection 
with grades made by the student body for the recently-con
cluded semester offer some interesting comparisons with figures 
for last year 's fi rst semester. This year, with the student body 
reduced by more than 50 boys, there are nine more names on 
the Honor Roll than there were last year . Twenty-two fresh 
men made "90" averages or better this year while only 10 
reached chat level last year. At the same time, however, 27 
boys came under the automatic rule this year while only 1 9 
fell a year ago. 

All of which may indicate that some boys have realized 
the wisdom of greater academic application while ochers have 
been paying less chan che usual amount of attention to books. 
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ME A RAISE,YoU CAN MAkE 

IT ~DS! 

THIS Wl:l:K 
.i 
lo.> .. 

Friday, February 13. findl> the 
United States actively enRa~tt>d In 

I World War n for almost ten 
weeks. On Monday many Wash
Ington and Lee students will ha\'e 
to sign up In a new selective ser-
vice registration, In which all men 
between the ages of 20 and 44 
will be regarded as being or ··mili
tary age." 

But what was happening on the 
W&L campus during the week of 
February 13. 1918. The U. S. had 
then been at war with Germany 
for 10 months instead of 10 weeks. 

"ROTC Is Established at W&L 
by War Dept!" 

The Ring-tum Phi carried a 
double column story the day that 
headline appeared- February 19. 
1918. After 10 months at war. the 
opportunity had at last come to 
the students in Lexington to re
ceive mmtat-y training! 

L~:!:~~~~~~§:~~=============!_ The deck of the headline fUtther explained: "Entails No Federal 

By MAL DEANS 

S m o o t b Apple Department: shall was Just too wonderful for 
J ohn Ginestra comes from Beck- words. 
ley, West Virginia. and Is one very But good old Bob Campbell. 
smooth apple. In fact one of the Marshall 's pal hea.rd of this, and 
prerequisites to be anybody in having met Althea once he hated 
Beckley Is that you be a smooth to see the wool pulled over her 
apple, and John Olnestta Is some- eyes. So Campbell went up to 
body In Beckley. Wby. we don't Boley's. bought a copy of t.he 
know. but he is. poem and sent It to Althea. Now 

Glnestra was pinned to a sweet Althea doesn't think so much o! 
thing at Baldwin named Margie. Marshall anymore. In fact she 
He called her ''Dale" and she call- thinks he's a. flrst-rate creeper. 
ed him "Flash". Oh. It was a. very ThJs World We Live In : Biggest 
nice affair. So last Saturday night kick of the week was Pres Ba·own 
Olnestra hauled out his tweeds. telllng one of Dr. Hinton's classes 
powered h is collar. borrowed how to bouse-break a dog .. . The 
George Eshelman's coat and tie only kick that W&L got at the 
and headed off to Baldwin. Duke game was watching Barton 

His darling was overJoyed to see Morris consistently being given the 
him. "Oh. Flash."' she beamed, hotfoot ... After two and a halt 
··you look 50 sweet tonight." . years away from home. Tommy 

swallowing three Sen-Sens and Dodd still gets his two letters each 
caughlng apologetically. Oin~stn week from the one and only Peggy. 
drew himself up to his full 5 feet. Dan Wells bas devised a method 
6 Inches and gallantly murmured. for color-bllnd people to success
··Le•s dance. Dale, dear.'' fully pass thel,r air corps eye tests. 

And so they glided off Into 8 For a buck he 11 let you in on it. .. 
dream for about a halt-hour until Seedy Cal Bond Is In V-7. On 
Flash suggested to Dale that they hearing of Bond's being accepted 
go over to the window and look VInce Ignlco hun·led off to ap
out at the stars. So he called all ply.· .Rods Clayton would have 
his brawn together opened the too, but something new has been 
window and they pee'red out at the added to his life, and the old 
stars But suddenly the sky fell freight-hopper is now in the run
dow~-{)r rather the window- ning for the "Campus Smoothle" 
and right on Dale's head. After crown ... From the Arizona T. B. 
her head had been extracted she ~anitar!um comes this llttle thi~g: 
turned on ·'Old Smoothle" like a It isn t the cough that cames 
wounded leopard :\'OU off, it's the coffin lhey carry 

"Listen, you ~lumsy ox, why you off in" ... That's all! 
don't you be careful?" f"'W ;·~~'' •·~~ 

"Honey, don' t. you love your big 
strong Flash anymore?·· Borrowed Briefs .. . 

"Big strong Flash! Why you 
broken down exercise boy get out 
of here now and don't come back.'' 

And so "Flash" Glnestra came 
back to Lexington . This Saturday 
he's taking a visit to Beckley. He 
knows where they appreciate 
smooth apples. 

Great Poet Department: Up In 
Manassas, va .. there lives a dear 
young thing named Althea of 
whom Marshall Johnson was very 
fond. Althea was very fond of 
Marshall too. She even sent him 
a recoa·dlng of "Empty Bed Blues" 
by Bessie Smith at one time. 

Then one time she told Mar
shall that. in the days of yore 
brave knights sent their fair 
ladles poems expressing thelr love, 
and why couldn't he do that. So 
Marshall hunted up a Basic Poetry 
text and looked up Lhat fam.Jus 
poem ''To Althea. from Prison.'' 
containing the lines "Stone walls 
do not a prison make. etc." 

Apparently W &L was the pris
on. So Marshall wrote It to her. 
and Althea. thourht that Mar-

It's not patriotism alone that 
causes the early riser these Feb
ruary mornings to start humming. 
" 0, say, can you see by the dawn's 
early light?" Roanoke Times. 

A selective service official says 
lhat every man must be put In 
his place. That won't bother the 
marrled men-they're used to it. 

The biggest state In Europe 
nowadays Is the state of unrest.
Roanoke Times. 

Patriots who demand lhe op
portunity to do their bit. now 
have their chance. Let them sUr 
up all the sugar In their coffee 
cups.-Nortolk-VIrginian Pilot. 

It will be a sure sign that the 
United States Is fully geared to 
all-out. production for war when. 
Instead of getting new hats. the 
ladles take their old ones to the 
shop to be recapped.-Norfolk
VIrainia Pilot. 

Service - Action Comes after 
Months of Waiting.'" 

So the story goes : '"Alter re
peated disappointments during 
the past year in their attempts 
to have a Reserve Officers' Train
ing Corps established here. Wash
Ington and Lee finally met with 
success on last Thursday tF'ebru
ary 14> when President Smith re
ceived a telegram from Adjutant 
General McCain stating that the 
request had been granted and an 
officer detailed to act as profes
sor of Mllltary Training and Tac
tics." 

The officer was to be First Lieu
tenant Guy E. Manning, retired. 
and an alumnus of the class or 
1890. 

Months of waiting was right! In 
fact. Washington and Lee's first 
application for an ROTC unit had 
gone to the War Department on 
April 5, 1917-just one day before 
our omclal declaration of war on 
Germany. 

The request, however. was re
fused time and again, mainly be
cause the army had no officers to 
spare. Finally, after 10 months of 
delay. the president of the Uni
versity, Henry Louis Smith. went 
to Washington. This was Febru
ary 8. 1918. Just 24 years ago this 
week. He went personally to see 
Secretary of War Newton D. 
Baker. and he receive dthe same 
reply, '"No officers to spare:· 

Then President Smith brought 
up the name of Lt. Manning. who 
had attended W&L and was fa
miliar with the set-up. The mat
ter was successfully investigated 
and on February 14 the War De
partment approved the establl~h
ment of an ROTC unit on the 
campus. 

A month later. according to the 
March 12 Cl918) Issue of the 
Ring-tum Phi, 175 had enrolled 
for the training and the number 
was Increasing dally. '"The W&L 
campus Is assuming a somewhat 
war-like aspect and members of 
the battaUon are many of them 
wear·lng their uniforms at all 
times." 

During this same month , Febr·u
ary. 1918. each issue of the paper 
carried a story concerning Ambu
lance Unit No. 534 which was 
then "somewhere in France:· 

The unit was composed ot 25 
W&L men, a.nd had been organ
Ized In the previous spring, Just 
after our entrance Into the war. 
It was headed by Sergeant. First 
Class. Forrest Fletcher. who was 
then, as now, track coach at W&L. 

The story in the March Issue 
reads: '"Ambulance Unit. No. 534 
representing Washington and Lee 
In the fight against 'Kaiserlsm' 
has finally arrived safely ·over 
there: Such was the Information 
which reached Lexington Satur
day night in a cablerram received 
by President Smith from Forrest 
Fletcher. who Is In charge of the 
Unit.'" 



Cagers Travel to Carolina, Duke, 
Entertain Wahoos Here Monday 

Coach "Cookie" Cunningham's Harris accounted for most of the 
t>n·atic varsitY cagers wind up 26 points scored by lhe Generals 
their most crucial week of South- In the second half to lmpro\'e 
em Conference play ln the cur- their weak tlrst-hall showing 
rent campaign with their Caro- The blue-clad cagers should 
Una Invasion tonight. and tomor- have higher hopes of a victory 
row eveninlf, when they meet over Carolina torught. with the 
North Carolina's White Phantoms Chapel HUl courtmen resting In 
and the pace-setting Blue Devils a tie for fourth place m the cur
of' Duke. rent conference standings. Tues-

A wln tomor·row will be sweet day's trouncing dropped W &L to 
Duke courtmen handed W&L's the t\fth slot with their five league 
Duke courlment handed W&L'c wins and three losses. 
passel'S last Tuesday night In the Duke still boasts top spot In the 
local gym. In dropping their lhlrd conference with an unblemished 
conference loss, 34-63. to the fa.st- record of eight triumphs In as 
breaking Dukes, the Blue hoops- many starts. but a win over either 
ters could never get golna a fter UNC or Duke will place the Oen
loslng their short-Uved opening erals back up in the LOP bracket. 
lead. Now resting on top in the "Big 

Captain Ed Cuttino played a Six'' scramble by virtue or William 
beautiful floor game t.o save the and Mary's recent losses In Old 
Genet·als from even BTe&ter de- Dominion competition. W&L re
feat by the red-hot men from turns to Lexington for an all
Durham. but the W&L aggrega- Important tussle with Virginia's 
tion could not solve the visitors• Wahoos Monday night in Dare
fast-breaking attack or hit their mus Gym . 
set shots. Cunningham will be gunning 

With Duke's Loftis. Gantt and for his second decision over the 
Allen dropping uncanny shots Virginia hoopsters this year after 
through the hoop, CUnningham's an exciting one-point win In 
cohorts found themselves behind CharlottesvilJe one month ago. A 
8-26 at the half. This denclt was Wahoo scalp Monday will virtually 
too large to make up. but Harry assure W&L of at least a share 
Baugher. Leo Slgnalgo and Leon of the State crown. 

W res tiers Take on Davidson 
In Try for Fifth Straigh~ Win 

W&L's varsity wrest.lers, un
beaten In four matches this sea
son and boasting a string of seven 
successive dual meet victor ies 
since last Febt·uary. moved into 
D avidson. N. C .. today to tan3le 
tomon-ow night with a Davidson 
College team that. has shown sur
prising strength In matches this 
year. 

The four top weights are ex
pected to remain the same with 
Doug House, Bob Schellenberg. 
Ed Wadd ington and Lillard Ailor 
competing against the Wildcat 
grapplers. Each of these four men 
has lost only once this season. 

F~bruary, 13, 1942 Pare Three 

Swimmers Rout 
Indians, 65-10, 
Head for Tech 

Arter annexing tlrst and second 
places In eve1·y event for a 65-10 
win 0\'er WilHam and Mary Wed
nesday nlghl. Washington and 
Lee's varsity swimming squad. 
composed entirely of sophomores 
and juniors. will attempt to make 
It two In a row over Old Dominion 
opponents tomorrow when they 
meet a touted Virginia Tech team 
In Blacksburg. 

Coach Cy Twombly's mermen 
completely made up for the close 
36-39 loss they suJrered at the 
h ands of North Carolina State 
last Saturday by sweeping all pos
sible points in the nine events 
from the Indian swimmers Wed
nesday to gain their overwhelm
Ing margin. Only In the diving, 
which Sophomore Frank Good
pasture won for his first varsity 
victory, did W&L fail to take both 
first spots; a nd that was because 
the Generals did not enter an
other diver. 

From t he opening event, when 
Twombly's flashy medley relay 
trio of Blll Webster. Lyn Mur
dock and Don Garretson breezed 
In ahead over the 300-yards. to 
the flna l race, which saw the 
Blue freestyle quartet of Bill Bab
cock, Webster, Mar lon Scott and 
Bob Hlte w1n easily, W&L took 
a ll honors In W&M's shorl 20-
yard pool. 

Coach Archie MathiS had not 
announced a W&L llne-up before 
lea\•lng today but he took ten 
grapplers on the Carolina trip. 
In addition to the eight men who 
participated In lhe matches with 
North Ca rolina and Northwestern. 
Mathis Is taking Jim Evans and 
Ned Lawrence. both Inexperienc
ed sophom ores. 

Strong points in the Davidson 
line-up are R. L . Brinson. 145; 
B. B. Turnage. 165. and heavy
weigh t, Ed Hlpp. All three were 
undefeated in the Wildcats ' first 
four ma tches and only Brinson 
lost to VMI Wednesday night as Twombly's sophomores copped 
the Keydets took a 22-6 victory. four tl rst places garnered In the 

Fea ture match tomorrow is ex- seven Individual events. with 
pected to be the 165-pound meet Juniors finish ing in front In the 
where Schellenberg renews a riv- other three. 

Sam Graham, the Generals' 121-
pound conference champion, wUI 
again start the matches lomor-' 
row when he competes against. 
Clyde Stroup, Wildca t sophomore. 
R obb, Evans or Captain Tom F ul
ler may wrestle In t.he 136-pound 
class, and either Fuller of Dave 
Emb1·y. sophomore. will take over 
the 1•5 duties. 

Fencers to Face Gobblers 
Here Tomorrow Afternoon 

W&L's fencing squad will try 
for their second victory of the 
season Saturday afternoon when 
they take on the VIrginia Tech 
swordsmen In Doremus Gym. 

Captain Tad Humphreys. high 
scorer in the North Carolina 
match, probably will again enter 
all three weapon divisions. John 
Wehncke. another veteran of last 
year's team. wm do foil and eppe. 
while Bob Jaster will enter foil. 
W&L's second sabr•e man has not 
yet been chosen. but Jack Ware. 
Niles Grosvenor and Hal Jack
son are trying !or this position. 

GUN FOR RENT 
and 

Rifles and ammunition 

For Sale at 

Tolley's 
Hardware 

airy with Turnage. Last season Babcock, t he Generals' speedy 
SChellenberg cllnched a 17-15 soph dashma n. and dependable 
victory over the Wldcats wh en he J im Priest were the meet's only 
gained a one point decision over double winners. Babcock hit the 
the Davidson ma.n. finish fi rst ln both the 60 and 

The h eavyweight battle be- 100-Yat·d dashes. touching out 
tween conference tltllst Allor a nd Ga rretson In the latter. while 
Hlpp prom ises to be another good Priest stroked out In front In the 
match. Each contestant has a 220 and 440 freestyles. with Lvnch 
previous fall over his opponent. Christian placing second In ·bot.h 

Another noteworthy aspect or 

1 

distances. 
tomorrow's bouts will be a con- Webster, Twombly's backstroke 
tinuatlon of the fued amon g Ora- hope for conference honors who 
ham. Robb and Fuller for high came within two-tenths of a sec
scorer's ho~ors. All three are un- ond of the local pool record last 
beaten th 1s season with Robo Saturday against NCS, and Soph 
hold ing a point advantage as the Bill McKelway had an easy time 
result of three falls In four bouts copping the 150 backstroke. whUe 
!or 18 points. Fuller has 16 points Bob Mehorter. another soph, took 
and Graham Trails by another his first varsity win m the 220-
two points. yard breaststroke over teammate 

Tuesday night the Blue grap- Murdock. McKelway also gained 
piers conclude their regular sea- a second In the 60-yard dash. 
son in Doremus gym when they 
tackle VPI's varsity and fresh- ------
man wrestlers. Tuesday's matches 
will start at 7 o'clock with the 
six-man freshmen teams colliding. 

LOST: Latin I text. in front of 
Dorms Monday. Finder please 
retu1·n to F . D. Horsfield. 282 
Dorm. 

Students 
' Patroniz' the 

Ideal Barber Shop 
First National Bank BullcU~ 

MEN'S FURNISHINGS 

of 

S tyle and Q uality 

J. Ed. Deaver & Sons 
Phone 25 Main Street 

With a record or fi ve wins and 
three losses so far this ~>Cason. the 
Brigs are looking forward to bli nR
Ing the year to a successful close 
against these teams. all of which 
they have already defeated once. 
Led by Harry Hamer. Bam DI
Blasi. Jack Sater and Dick Work
Ing the Brigs have shown streaks 
of excellent playing Lhis year. and 
next year's varsity should bene
fit greatly with the addlllon of 
these players. 

Next week the team will be 
aided by the return to play of 
Working. star forward . Working 
has been out of action for the 
past week due to a sprained ankll' 
suffered a week ago. John Casey, 
who has Just reported for action 
Is also expected to help the fresh 
men out In t he flnal three games. 

PiKAs Trounce Phi Kaps 
In Intramural Ping-Pong 

The PIKAs became the eighth 
team to quali!y for the quarter
finals in the intramural ping-pong 
tourna ment by virtue o! their vic
tory over the Phi Kaps Wednes
day night. 

PiKAs, Sigma Nus, SAEs 
Enter Cage Semi-Finals 

The PIKAs. Sl~ma Nus nnd 
SAE.~ bB\'e l'ntered the sem l-flnal 
round or lhe Intramural basket
ball tournament. while the other 
bracket in the round of four Is to 
be fi lled by the rlctor or the Phi 
P:si-Slgma Chi contest tonight. 

Led b1• Francis Bryan, who nrt
ted fourteen points. PIKA subdued 
Kappa Sigma. 20-16. Bob Mahon 
was n constant. offensive threat 
Cor the losers. who threatened 
constantly but never m anaged to 
overcome the PiKA edge. 

Sigma Nu downed Phi Delta 
Theta. 24-18, in another closelv
rought match. Dick Hamilton a~d 
Jlm Daves were outstanding for 
the w1nners. Bob Lawton was high 
scorer for the Phi Delts with eight. 
POints. 

Outplaying the Betas, defend
Ing champions. throughout. SAE 
triumphed 12-5. John Dorsey led 
the SAE s quad to victory with a 
total or five markers. 

Varsity Marksmen Defeat 
Yale as Freshmett Default 

The Yale varsity ritlemen de
feated W&L's marksmen 1347 to 
1317 in a con-esPOndence ma tch 
tlred last week. accorcting to 
ftgures released today by Or. B. 
Ross Ewing, co-sPOnsor of the 
team. 

The freshmen forfeited to Yale 
because two W&L men failed to 
fi re. Coleman Sholl. Bruce Keener 
and F . W . McRae were t.he first 
year men firing, McRae taking 
high score with a total of 271 out 
of a possible 300. 

Kra mer Thomas and S tua r t 
Smith or the varsity qualified a.s 

Only four games were neces- experts under the Collegia te 
sar·y to decide the winner as the Qualiftcation Rulings of the Na
PiKAs won three. They then tor- tiona! Rifle Association. The 
felted the fifth game. Harry minimum score acceptable for this 
Ba ugher won over Tyke Bryan rating is 275 in three positions. 
tor the Phi Kapg• sole victory. · ~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-

The PIKA winners were Waller I 
Dudley, Bob Mooney and Jim FRESH ROASTED 
Howard with triumphs over Perry I P E A N U T S 
Simmons. Roy Slmmons and John 
Wood. respectively. The other • --D_ eu_c_l_ous __ • _n_d_N_ utri_ c_lo_u_s_ 
qua rter-finalists are the Oelts. 
PEPs. PI Phis. ZBTs. Phi Psis. 
KAs and Sigma Nus. 

UOORE'S Ll ~CH 
24 N. Malo St. 

Due to the Shortage in Wool, Keep Your Suits in 

GOOD CONDITION 

Send them to 

Rockbridge Laundry 

Zoric Cleaners 

The PEOPLES 
NATIONAL BANK 

uDEPENDABLE THROUGH THE YEARS" 

Member of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

GROCERIES CANNED GOODS 

PEnDER ) 
,, ! , ,.,._.; .•.• 
{Jl ... u. • 1.(. ( l' - •, oC • 

WE SOLICIT FRATERN IT Y ACCOUNTS 
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Dick Pinck. Alexa McColl 
To Be Married Tomorrow 

Program 
ICon tlnutcl from Par~ One) 

Tht> w ddln~ of Miss Alexa 
Thomas McColl and Richard Har- referred to the InterfraternitY 
old Pmck will take ptact> tomor- Council and t.ht> Dance Board 
row arte1 noon at the bridE-'s home Plans !or aoing a head with both 
In BNmcttsvllle s. c It is an- the Spring and Finals ,dance 5E'l~ 
nounced by her parents, Mr. nnd were awen the aroup s backing 
Mr, Da\'ld K McColl. 

1 

with tht> recommenda~lon thut 
Engagemrnt of the couple was both sets be deemphas1zed The 

announced at W&L'~> Final Ball Spring Set will probably be held 
ln!'l Junr ~horlly after Pmck who earlier than usual. Original d ates 
was one or the unh·er:;tty':, lend- for the set. wrre April 18 and 19 
ln~ athlelt'i>. received his dc!lree. Curtailment or plans for bands. 
Iti'> homr Is In Patterson. N. J decorations and other details w111 

Miss McColl Is n l!l'&dualt> of St. be le!l to Bob Oa!.'te, presiden t of 
Mary's Junior College of Rnll'IRh 

1 

the set. and members of Lhe D.nnce 
N c . and of the Richmond School Board and the Student Bod) Fi· 
of Art of the College of William nance Committee. 
and Mary In Vlfg1nia. Finals will be cut to two night!;. 

The Pancks "ill make their probably Mar 25 and 26. Com
home at 3220-A Hanover Avenue. mencemenl exercises ha,•e been 
Richmond. VIrginia. listed for t he mo1·nlng or May 27. 

but sentiment last nigh t was In 

ld L 
favor of moving t.h cm up so that 

Ba win eaves to Begin they could be held late In the at-
Army Air Corps Training lernoon on the 26th. before rather 

Dodo Baldwm. seruor law stu- than a fter the F inal Ball. Such a 
dent of Parts Ky.. and pres!- shl!t must be voted upan by the 
dent of the Universi ty Dance faculty. 
Board and the W&L circle of Means of main taining a full 
Omicron Delta K appa. wl11 lea ve size Executive Committee for ad
this weekend lo begin training ministration of th e Honor System 
with the u. s. Army Alr Corps. during the summer session were 

During his six years at. Wash- discussed. but the matter was 
ington and Lee Baldwin has sen•- turned back lo t hat group after 
ed as president of his rraternaty, t he meeting had gone on record 
Phi Gamma Delta . president of against a p roposal that co-eds be 
1940 Opening Da nces. sophomore represented on lbe Committee. 
and senior Executive c ommittee- The conventiona l dress and spenk
man. cha irman of the F reshman lng traditions will not be modi
Assimila tion Committee and pres!- fied during t.he summer months. 

22 Win H andball Matches Emory Glee Club to Sing I Weekly Musical Concerts 
To Enter T hird Bracket Professor Graham's Work Changed to Tuesday Night 

Wednesday's resuiLo; In the m- On 1ts two-week tour of Flonda The weekly hour or Recorded 
trnmural handball competition and Georgia this month the EmOI1' I Music. sponsored by Professor 
show that Johnson. Beta. defeat- Glee Club wUI feature a sona 
ed KJng, KA : Barger. DelL. de· written for them last summer by John A. Graham or the Fine Arts 
fent.ed Lanier. Beta; Taggart. P rofessor Joh n A. Graham of the Depa rtment, wh ich has been held 
Beta. defeated O'Leary. Delt: W&L Fine Arts Depa rtment. at. 7:45 o'clock each Monday 
zach. DU won over Redman. Beta. The music was wrlt.tcn to a 
Smith, Beta. downed Mowrls. Be- poem by Thomas C. Chubb of 
ta: Noble. Bt>ta defeated Heat.wole. T homasville, Georgia. and dedi· 
DU; Sartor. KA. won o\'er Michael. cated by the composers to the 
Beta. and M~ t>a·s. Ph i Kap, de- Southern school 
ft>nted Sch ultz. Beta. ---

In Tuesday's matches Harrison. 
Kappa Slg. defeated Coulling, P i
KA: Schewel. PEP. defeated Hat
relson. Delt: Ha mlllon. S1gm a Nu, 
won over I ngrnham. Beta: Isen
berg, PEP. defeated McG raw. KA 
Ballinger. P IKA : won over H 
Schewe!. PEP: Gaines, Delt , won 
over No1·ton . PEP. and Wilkinson, 
KA. downed Crist. DelL. 

Results of games played Mon
day sho• that Alwood. Sigma Nu . 
defea tett Glb6on, Beta; Kaplan. 
PEP. 1fon over Martin. NFU: 
Laughlin, Pi P h.l . defeaUd Le .. i s. 
PEP: Mouser, P hi Gam. downed 
Schick. PEP: House. Phi Psi, de
feated Hood. Beta : McAllister. 
SAE. won over LaPlante. P hi P ill. 
and Sharltz. PI Phi. defeated Me- 1 horter, SAE. 

Wanted 
A Dorm. Representative 

Apply at our omce 

S ILVE RST EIN T O LEAD ZBT 
J ay Sllversteln, junior from 

Chattanooga. Tenn .. was elected 
president of Zeta Beta Tau at n 
meeting held Wednesday ntght 
Ed Zelnicker, junior from Mobile. 
Ala ., wns elected vice-president. 

Howard G reenblatt. of Win
netka. Ill .. a nd A. L . Cahn of 
Meridian. Miss.. both sophomores. 
were elected secretary and t reas
urer. respectively. 

CASEY JONES 

DRUG STORE 

* 

even ing !or the past sPmester. has 
been changed to Tuel\day even
Ing to avoid conftlct with the 
First Aid class no"' meeting on 
Monday at the same time. 

Tuesday's p rogram will feature 
The Cuckoo by Duquln. The Bees 
by Couperln. Beetho\'en·s Pastorlal 
Symphony and Danse Macabre by 
Salnt.-Saens. 

STUDENTS 
Developing, Enlarging 

Printing 
Picture Frames 

Portraits and Calyx 
Pictures 

dent of P I Alpha Nu. in addition Student Body President Howa rd 
to the two posts be now holds. Dobbins pre !dent at last nigh t's University Cleaners PHONE 134 

The vacancies caused by his meeting. ~:::;:::;:::;:;:::::==:=:=:=:=:~ ~===========~===========~ 

Prescriptions 

Toilet Articles 

Drugs 

"'ilhdra.wal have been assumed by =Jiiiiiliiiiliiiiliiiiliiiililiiiiiiliiiiliiiiliiiil~ ,.. r 
the vice-presiden ts of the respec- !I 
th·e organization. Charlie Hob
son for ODK and Art Koontz for 
the Dance Board. 

President F rancis P . Oalnes will 
address the Retail Cloth ier's As· 
socla tlon on Defense Savings a t 
the organization's me e tl n g In 
Roanoke Monday. 

WARNER BRO~ 

STATE 
SATURDAY 

You're In The 
Army Now 

JIMMY DURANTE 

PHIL SILVERS 

J ANE WYMAN 

MON.-T UES.-WED 

How Green 
Was My Valley 

RODDY McDOW ALL 

WALTER PIDGEON 

WARNER BROS. 

LYRIC 
!\ION. and TUE . 

PENNY SINGLETON 

GLENN FORD 

Go West 
Young Lady 

ROCKBRIDG~ 
Theatre--Buena Vista, Va. 

Today-Friday. February 13th 

- In-

International 
Squadron 

lUon.- Tuts., Feb. 16· 17 

Irene Donne-Melvyn Dou.clas 
-In-

Unfinished 
Business 

Compliments of the 

Robt. E. Lee Barber Shop 

Robert E. Lee Hot.el Bldg, 

Like Hamburgers? 
Then you'll realy go for 
these tasty, high - grade 
chopped steaks. 
STEVE'S DINER 

AU the Big Bugs Stop 

at 

MILDRED MILLER'S 
GIFT SHOP 

For 

U nusual Gifts and Cards 

For Every O ccasion 

Staple and Fancy Groceries 
Fruits and Vegetables 

Old Virginia Cured Hams 

M.S. McCOY 

Distinctive Fraternity and College Seals 

Gift s-A ccessories-Stationery 

JEWELRY 

HAMRIC and SMITH 

The Drapery Shop 
... 
<;• 

Let Us Decorate Your Room for the Spring 

Draperies 

..,. .... 

Venetian Blinds 

For Winter ....•. 
Harris-Shetland Tweeds 
Winter Accessories 
Wollen Socks 

Slip-covers 

Arthur Silver's 
Robert E. Lee Hotel Bldg. 

Rockbridge National Bank 
LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA 

S. M. DUNLAP, President JOHN L. CAMPBELL, Cashier 

Capital $150,000.00 Surplus $101 ,000.00 

Accounts of Students Solicited 
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT I NSURANCE CORPORATION 

Every Nlrht Is 

SPAGHETTI NIGHT 

THE SOUTHERN INN 
Spedal S&adent Dishes. Also the Best llamburren ln town. 

* The Medlnr Plaee tor all Wuhtnrton and Lee Gentlemen. 


